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For those of you who have been biting your fingernails,
placing "sure' bets, guessing, or just biding your time;
you may rest at ease. For the votes have been counted and
the numbers added up to give youyour choice for the Home-
coming Queen and her royal princesses.
"Who will wear the crown?"
Pat Kelly! Inher royal court will
be ColleenFloyd and Jeanne Weir,
seniors; Katie Morrison, junior;
Bonnie Jo Forhan, sophomore; and
Diane Percival, freshman. These
six beautiful girls will reign ovei
the student body of SC for the en-
tire Homecoming Week of Febru-
On Tuesday night during the in-
termission of the game the Queen
and her court willbe presented to
the student body. They will be
honored at the Banquet on Thurs-
day and crowned at the corona-
tion ceremony on Friday at the
Homecoming Ball. The Ball will
climax the week, after which the
college will once again return to
rmal "
Every student is urged to par-
ticipate in the annual week of cel-
ebration.





'Best Foot Forward' at
Women's Century Club
Theater This Week
Tuesday night, January 28, marks the opening of the
Drama Guild production, "Best Foot Forward" at the Wo-
men's Century Club Theater. Admission is $1.00 per stu-
dent and $1.25 General Admission. Curtain time is scheduled
for 8:30.
All students who wished to at-
tendmaypurchase their tickets at
the booth in the alcove of the L.
A.Bldg.
Jim Roddy is in charge of mak-
ing the sets. Michele Riverman,
makeup chairman for the "Mika-
do" will also handle the makeup
for the Drama Guild. Nina Pea-
body is in charge of props and
Vince Pepper is Production Man-
ager. Cathie Stirrat has been in
charge of publicity and assisting
her Julie O'Brien.
There are tense moments when
Miss Joy, "that woman from Hol-
lywood," is torntopiecesby the in-
furiated females. But the whole
problem is solved. BudHooperand
Helen Schlessinger are brought
back together, the star returns to
Hollywood, andDr.Reeber is given
a vote of thanks for the fine pub-
licity that has been given to Win-
socki.
The plot is centeredaround Win-
socki Prep School. The boys are
giving their annual Prom and one
of them has asked a glamorous
Hollywood Movie star to attend.
Much excitementresults when the
girls find out that their dates are
completely enthralled at the pros-
pect of dancing with a Hollywood
actress.
George Anderson plays the part
of Bud Hooper,Professor Lloyd is
played by Earl Libbey and Cathie
Stirrat takes the part of Gale Joy
George Flood is cast as Jack Hag-
erty, Dick Eisen as Chester Bil-
lings, while Mary Phyllis Young
takes the part of Helen Schles-
singer and Delores Gross plays
Miss. Smith. Minerva is payed by
Jean Dorman.
Others in the cast are, Ethel
played by Pat Kelley, Miss Dela-
ware Water Gap played by Pat
Wilson, Blind Date played by Sar-
ann Breen.
The cast includes Leo Gilman as
"Hunk" Hoyt, Roger Gill as
"Dutch" Miller, Jack Flood as
Satchel Moyer, Benny Goodman as
Chuck Green, Carl McGlothen as
Dr. Reeber, Jim Hughes as the
Old Grad.
Under the able direction of Mr.
Crawley, this production promises
to be the best of the year.Rehear-
sals have been under way since the
last part of the winter quarter.
DRAMA GUILD PLAY OPENS TUESDAY
Picture Is taken from scene of- the forthcoming' Drama Guild produc-
tion, "Best Foot Forward." Pictured left to right are Pat Kelly
(Ethel with shoe in hand), Jean Dorman, (Minerva), George Ander-
son, (Bud Hooper), Saranne Breen (blind date), Roger, Gil (Dutch),
Cathie Stirrat (Gale Joy), Leo Gilman, (Hunk), and Pat Wilson
(Miss Delaware Water Gap).
The CommerceClub is formulat-
ing plans whereby in the veiynear
future members will be able to
visit the various industries and
businesses whose representatives
have spoken to the club. All mem-
bers of the Commerce Department
of the College are eligible for
membership In the Club and are
urged to attend the meeting.
The Commerce Club will hold its
next meeting on Tuesday evening
at 7:30 in the Liberal Arts build-
ing when a speaker from the Seat-
tle City Light or the Bonneville
Power Authority will talk on
"Trends of Power Development in
"he PacificNorthwest."The speak-
er will emphasize the present day





The first program will be held
next Thursday, January 30. Mr.
Kane, economics instructor, is in
charge of the production. The
news commentary will be handled
by Louie Flynn and Roscoe Balch.
A ten-minute round table discus-
sion of the Case bill will follow.
Dick Blair will act as chairman
and narrator. Gordon Mortell and
Beverly McLucas. will be the
speakers.
Don Reese, a member of the
KEJVR staff, is the student direct-
or of the new show. He has out-
lined the program briefly as being
four minutes of school news with
the remainder of the program
dedicatedto some school activity.
Louie Flynn, Spectator feature
writer, is in charge of the scripts.
Mr. Crawley, English instructor,
is the faculty moderator for the
new program.
Seattle College at last has a
radio program of its own. It will
be broadcast every Thursday at





Itis also announced that in the
future regular Judicial Board
meetings will be held on the first
and third Mcudays of each month.
It is requested that all matter re-
quiring a Judicial Board decision
be presented at these meetings.
Time and place will be posted.
The Judicial Board wishes
to announce that its election
for Chief Justice is the sen-




On February 6 the Alumni will
be feted at a banquet in theirhon-
or, to be held at the Chamber of
Commerce Auditorium. Blackie
T.iomas is chairman of this event.
The climax of the reunion festi-
vities will be the HomecomingBall,
which is under the direction of
co-chairmenMargeLatta andGene
Lombardi. The ball, featuring the
music of Jan Garber, will be held
at the Civic Auditorium onFebru-
ary' 7. In charge of decorations
areHenry Careyand George Lom-
bardi. James Mcßride is chairman
of the publicity {committee.
A royal court composed of a
queen and five princesses will
reign over the Homecoming Ball.
The queen and twoprincesses were
chosen from the senior class, while
a princess was selected from each





The 42nd annual Homecoming
Week, under the co-chairmanship
of Mary Ellen Moore and Roacoe
Balch, is rapidly approaching.
Thousands of Invitations and
tickets havebeen sent to SC Alum-
ni. Allthose who attendedthe Col-
lege for two years or more are
■urged to join in the Celebration.
The committee in charge of send-
ing out Invitations and tickets is
headed by Edward Byrne.
Homecoming Week begins on
February 3 with the registration
of the alumni; and ends with the
gala Homecoming Ball on Febru-
ary 7 at the Civic Auditorium.
On February 5 "Here's aMelo-
dy," the student directed muskcsal
will be presented at the Moore
Theatre.Tickets are$1.25and girls
who have already been invited to
the Homecoming Ball, are urged
to go tolo to the musical.
The qp-chairmen have suggested
this because of the financialdrain
on tire boys, for the dance alone.
Director, Joe Schneider,,has hinted
that cne of the highlights of the
musical is the three-piano over-
ture, composed by Bill Moeller.
The three pianists are BillMoeller,
Mike Kopecky, and Homer Crol-
latd.
Constitution? Constitution? Ivaguely remember
seeing a copy of one in grade school. Oh, you don't
mean that one! What's that you say— you mean Seat-
tle College has a constitution? Aw,quit your kidding.
Though a bit exaggerated, this seems to be the atti-
tude of certain "higher upsM in charge of activities
around these parts.
Causing the uproar was ( 1 ) Registration for voting
in theHomecoming and Advisory Board Elections (2)
the Homecoming election and (3) the Advisory Board
election.
Reason for uproar was (1 ) hours for registration
were not according to the rules laid down in the con-
stitution, (2) one of the Homecoming candidates for
Senior class was not a Senior, (3) ballots were not re-
ceived at theProvidence Hospital, (4) Advisory Board
election was called for Monday which is unconstitu-
tional. It was changed at the last minute, and (5) ad-
visory board elections which were held Wednesday
were of questionable legality.
Could this state of affairs have been avoided? Of
course it could, and itshould havebeen.
Concerning the registration hours, Article 111, Sec-
tion 1,part 3of the Constitution states that "The regis-
tration booths shall be conducted by properly desig-
nated members or representatives of the Advisory
Board and shall be open from eleven until two o'clock
on thedays appointed."
Actually registration washeld fromnine until two.
The Homecoming candidate concerned was not a
Senior and the nurses who chose her knew it as well
as the Homecoming Ball Committee which was hand-
ling the affair.
There was no excuse for this mix upat all. The sta-
tus of the young lady concerned was knownbefore the
time ofelections.
As a result the announcement of the Queen was
held up for three days. During that time one of the
three candidates was officially announced Queen by
the Ball Committee.
Retraction of this notice had to be made and made
quickly causing all concerned much embarrassment.
Asper usual this incident could have been avoided. A
hasty decision proved to put a blemish on the Home-
coming dance and has caused ill feelings among many
of the students.
The Advisory Board election called for Monday was
unconstitutional and was quickly stoppedby fast action
of the judicial board.
However, election of the Queen.andPrincesses was
marred when students atProvidence Hospital received
no ballots.
In chargeof the.election, supposedly, was the Advis-
oryBoard under the chairmanship of the Student Body
Vice-President. We say supposedly because it so hap-
pens that the chairman denies it while other office
holding factions state that it came under the Advisory
Board.
It is this writer's personal view (and you can take
it for what it is worth) that the Advisory Board under
the chairmanship of the Vice-president should be held
responsible for that election.
Conclusion was arrived atafter reading Article 111,*
Section 1 1, of the constitution, which states: "When
an election in whichmore than twenty per cent of the
student vote, is held according to precedure not pro-
vided for in this or any other constitution or by-laws,
those holding the election must submit the procedure
to the Advisory Board for approval. When approved,
th^s procedure shallbe the standard of legality for this
election.''
After holding the Advisory Board election*on Wed-
nesday, as is constitutional, doubt as to its constitution-
ality is being discussed. No question as to who is res-
onsible for this election is necessary. The Advisory
Board is responsible.
Just a reminder, "Mr Chairman.*' Polls are to be
open from 9-3, for voting, and not from 9-2 as you
so stated and published. Read your constitution.
(Continued on Page 2)
Editorial...
LET'S GET TOGETHER
This brings us to the freshman
advisory board elections. They
werepublicized to be held onMon-
day. Someone knew that constitu-
tionally freshman advisory board
elections must be held en the se-
cond Wednesday after nomina-
tions. It serves as a lesson that we
should all read theconstitutionand
know some of the basil:: clauses.
(Continued orepage 4)
In particular, A.S.S.C. officers
and members of the advisory
board should study the constitu-
tion. The mixup on this election
can be blamed on the advisory
board and the chairmanof the ad-
visory board who should see to it
that things run harmoniously.
Silver Scroll Is sponsoring a new
bulletin board feature wherein all
club meetings will be listed in a
rase. Student Body funds could be
used for more of the same.
Miss Kelly won by a landslide
and it certainly was not her fault
that there were election perplex-
10ns. The blame can rest on the
nurses as a whole and those in
charge of elections. Let's profit
by experience.
There is the question whether
the Student Observer should be a
column of gossip, gripes, sports,
editorials, or world news analy-
ses. We feel that the content can
be left to the writer. To begin
win we have a few words in de-
fense of BillMoffat fans. ■
There are those who feel that
nary a word should be spoken
against the policiesof studentgov-
ernment, who feel-that "every-
thing is right," and who classify
as "rabble rousers" anyone who
offers a suggestion.
A school grows only by criti-
cism.Idonot meanwe shouldcrit-
icize each and every activity that
is a part of Seattle College. Ido
feel that a school thrives and
prospers tty criticism offered in a
constructive manner.
In other words, if you have a
beef, say so
— providing you
have a workable suggestion for
correcting the fault.
We notice very iew signatures
in the Letters to the Editor de-
partment of this paper. This ser-
vice is one of the outlets for the*
criticisms mentioned above. These
letters mean much more and have
a farther reaching effect when
backed by a signature than when
closed with a norn de plume.
Could it be that the writers of
these anonymous letters are
ashamed of their opinions? If
they haven't the courage of their
convictions they should keep them
to themselves. As a rule su|2h let-
ters are not meant as personal
slaps but are for thegeneral good,
so there is noneed to fear the loss
of a friend.
Maybe in future planning some-
one will see to it that there is not
so much concentrated activity
both before andafter Homecoming
Week. There is apretty good play
and a dance the week before,
which with the several activities
of Homecoming itself send the
over-all cost far beyond the reach
of the average college wallet.
Congratulations to Homecoming
Queen Pat Kelly, the pretty bru-
nette whose election was almost
forfeited through negligent plan-
ning.
NOTICE
All Veterans who have re-
ceived Form 1968 in the mail
from Veterans Administration,
must complete that form and
return it immediately. Failure
to do this will result in sus-
pension of subsistence chetsks.
Inthe future, estimated budgets
for all activities that involve the
sudent body must be submitted be-
fore the event and a complete re-
port must be sent in after the
function. Through these measures,
a greater degree of efficiency in
executing student affairs will be
attained.
A meeting of Advisory Board
and Activity Board members, AS-
SC, AWSSC, and Sodality officers
was held last Thursday even:'ng to
discuss plans for Winter Quarter.
The permanent organization of
the Student Body Fund Financial





Seniors: Thursday and Friday,
January 30, 31.
Juniors: Ist, 3rd and 4th of Feb-
ruary.
Sophomores: sth, 6th, 7th and
Bth of February.
Freshmen:10th to 28th inclusive
of February.









Gamma Sigma Alpha, Se-
attle College journalism hon-
orary, announces this week
the launching of a new writ-
er's organization to be spon-
soredby Gamma Sigandlater
to be incorporated into the
honorary.
Under the chairmanship of Mar-
guerite LaVoy, president o* Gam-
ma Sit;, and JeanMarieEschbach,
vice-president, the first meeting of
the writers' group will be held
next Tuesday at12:30 in room118.
Topics to be considered will in-
clude the following subjects: what
type articles the various editors
want; which markets generally
prove available to begirners; how
much money the novice may ex-
pect to make, and which writing
procedures have been most re-
commended. Father R. J. Car-
niody, moderator of Gamma Sig
and head of S. C.'s English De-
partment, will also offer sugges-
tions to the group.
Explaining the primary purpose
of the organization, M. LaVoy
stated that "For some time it has
been the mutual wish of the fac-
ulty and Gamma Sigma Alpha
that more SC students shouldmeet
with success in having their work
published in the various local, and
national magazines, journals and
newspapers. The assistance offer-
ed by the Gamma Sig members
and faculty advisors will include
re-writing, criticism, and aidin the
final preparation for publication.
As a secondary objective, Gam-
ma Sig also aims at establishinga
co-ordinated writers' group who
by their frequent gatherings will
stimulate creative ability and am-
(Continued on page 4)
SARANN] BREEN











Evolution of the Pen
The writing peri was never
inventrd; it nicri'ly happenwl to
conu< AbtMit fmm the verybegin-
innv;. At It* first Stag*, the
writing pen waR ii sharpened
stick which wtm dipiiol into a
colnr«l fluid, Of wnirae it was
crude, but It nerved Uie pur-
pose and aec'Hunl to satisfy ita
user», at leant for a while.
l>r. <inib*r mul hi* reUun tOt
pmllMnnvni, <■! thnlr U»t (rip to
'\*la Minor, um<ovpr«d no an
ilent munu«eripr that rrltlebtert
thl» typn uf pen; »t h-a»t that
Ik tvlwt Ibny fnunil »vli<'ii they
iln Iptmvfl It. The do«nni«int
HtAled that Mic i»-i> wnalil not
li.ilil «aoit|(h Ink to write it»irr
:i.un ,<nr nr tuu Wfchf; "( a
lime aud thut the [mini often
ili iilct right o tht inliMle uf an
impiwlun! Irtter. That U why
thi-.v vwitclitd to «he quill pt B.
The ijulll pen vran \iSci alnvwt" ntir^'ly hy mouka at fir*!, be-
Pftuat; In thosedays theonly peo-
ple who knew how U read and
Writ* lived In monasteries;
though. Inter on, John iHancor.lt
divided to use ono when he
signed the Mapn» Carta. Wlille
hi1 nnil the rvat of the seventy-
five ni^ners wen; Jotting U^wii
their "John Hancock*," the Ink
,ij»lii.t t.ort»rl a good deal, and tlu-
mr.n cursed a good deal also.
That was the original "Spirit
of '76." Oni; of the niemberii in
tho party claimed that he i:ould
hardly wait for Mr. Betulehwn
id nl m|i hi:-: Btflfld mill and turn
;t.ri pointed pen.i out by Uie
wholesale.
Tht- steel i»'ti proved to be »
i;i> U linprovmrnt <ivrr tbi*
quill |ii>n. even If they did have
t» ihe i,(i'k for ii holder, iii>
niavt «ut Htlll un«atlsfl«(l; the
pnu -<till held tiMi little Ink, no
they put tubes Inside the holdem
ami culled them fountain petu,
"That is a little bettor,"
Blßhccl the puhllc. "tiut why
dor.sn'L Mr. Plirker design a
"51" so that we won't have to
be looking around for a blotter
while the ink is drying?" He
did. Then Mr. Eversharp wont
him one belter and built th«
"CA.1
'
which stands for "Capil-
lary Action."Itis soconstructed
that v needs no filling for thrc*
yearn With normal Use, "not
gunrnnteed for years or for lite,
but truoranteed forever.''
The latest model of writing
pen \u the "Retractable." Most
pi-ns have ci ps that one can
remove wheti he in lending: hl:i
pen out, m> " at h<; can get It
bid
The "RutractAblc" is differ-
ont; the point disappears right
into the bod' of the pen. The
models of t> writing pen thai
Ihave seen I display windows
arc solid W :arat gold, the
Ideal Uiing > buy when you
arc stumpwi »n what to got
Junior for b* birthday.
TEN YEARS AGO
INTHE SPEC
On this Jfatoful day of Aut'Uat
8, H'43. American scientists flung
from the wktcs thfilr experimental
bomb which hadbeennurtured and
ijerfoUed in the barron Arizona
doaatK.* J«fin Hrrsi'v preaents the ef-
foelit of iiic disaster on the lives
of At people la an average city,:uio ii( up lv ih.- fury of tho
nilflMvett d'-itnutlvK. force yet
iliM> i-rml by nuiii.
Tl;'w«; six people could have
b«m you or I. They represent
vuri iia classes, professions and
clut tcters. Thoir lives became
aUrlnjj horror. They will nov«sr
be the .mine physically nor shall
u»«jr ever be able to forget the
Hcoais that followed in thn wake
of tio tremendous concussion.
Among them were a »cn.m«-
tr«M, a clerk, it minister, two
doctors, and v German Jesuit.
Mersey reports the course of
tiwte IlvoB up to and following
U»o Want. This eye-witness ac-
count citnnot be duplicated for
ailtfcmttc details. Merely the
reading of this mntnrinl cutuod
I'ondtrklion In )ny stomach for
Herswy spares no one In hla at-
tempt to picture Iho utter ruin
InporNon c»i<l properly that wai
ihe ronult of tho Atomic bomb.
i>■"v.i .1 ," i(i/.- ii,i »taggeral
furth, fairs Wholly Imnnil, "■> f>
hn.-l<i'tH hollow, th« fluid from
iln'ir mr'tri! v\en running down
tlirfr chftOlCVi Many hiwl aran
unil IfgMcompletely ML'vr rtil by the
force »f sonic flying object.
In mm liiwtnnc<- of rovcun Ul«
mlulMi-r uiis uttfinpilng <n lift
a wutuan into dm boat. la UN
OWn l\ -ifii- ||(1 tlj ''I r.M.hi .1
down mill imili a woman by tbn
handx, but her skin »Upp«d off
inhuge uh>\ i'-lilu; pl«c«a."
The InJurieH and buran wero
i iii.>\M(i i.., ,m I,'fin: iniumuAnd
I'Mhur^U' iIIIUHH. In MIIUIi I'ttJK'K
IIn- patifiit iwnilii I<ihci hi* i-ii-
tlrn h«»d of hair. Th«e« gru»-
Mtino talm itr« not
Ih.'.v air the explicit report at
liorror and trax«d> that ntalknl
ii>" i'-t \ of Illrnahlma.
It's a book that .:i .i be
rvitii by every citizen of thu
wo:lil i'rrhnpH then we can rea-
llXO Utn Wlinlrnnlr murder Ulflt
IB perpL-tliali-d by tho uh«* Bl this
tortuous weapon.
It li«* been Mid bofori< and
ort«-n but It miwl bo iv»M ufcalu
and uir»la ... In no longer
Before the stamp shortage,Ialways have had to rush
home madly, trying to beat the postman wheu a quarter
year of school was finished. It was not that Iexpected
poor grades, but in ease they were not yp to expectations
(my wife's),Icould conveniently lose them for a while.
The new system has its advantages in some ways,
there is no. fear of losing the grades in the mail. After
the final exams,IuNud tv lay uwukc nighto IVuriiu1, this.
Ionce heard of a person not gettinga letter for twenty
years after it was mailed. It was an advertisement for a
new candle snuffer. When he went down to purchase it,
he learned that the type was now obsolete, andcursed the
mad-paced generation that could render such a practical
item useless.
My only complaint is, that if such an improbable cir-
cumstance should arise, and Iwere to receive rather low
marks,Iwould hate tohave tv .stand inline to get them.— by Don McDonnell
To the student body president, the vice-president
of the student body and Advisory Board chairman,
and to the variousmembers of the Advisory Board who
were not interested enough to protest, we suggest that
you read yourconstitutionbefore sanctioning activities
for which you are responsible.
To the Homecoming Ball Chairmen, let's notbe so
hasty. It has proven to be disastrous and embarrassing.
And tv the students in general, if you feel that this
condition is to last (unconstitutional events), show
your disapproval. Contact the officers and let them
know thatyou are in)crested and that theyare expected
to carry out their duties to the best of their ability.
We are sure that the examples of student govern-
ment shown this week were not examples of the of-
ficers' best ability. If, however, this is the best they can
do, then we hope that they willhave enough sense to
relinquish their responsibilities to more capable men.
And aa a last thought we wish it clearly understood
that Mary Stevenson, Aegis Eiditor, was in no way to
blame for the results of the Homecoming Queen elec-
tion. MissStevenson has done a great deal to straighten
out this difficulty and instead of being congratulated
has benn blamed for causing it.
Thoac students who insist on passing around such
a rumor are more to blame for this week's scries of
events than anyone else. They arc passing around in-
formation on a subject about which they know nothing.
Editorial...
(Continued from page 1)
The quiet desperation of the Homecoming Office was
shattered last week when a distraught alumnus, Arthur
Olmer, class of , broke in the door, demanding an
invitation to Homecoming.
"In the papers, in the papers," he cried, "all they speak
of is the Seattle College Homecoming. Invitations have
gone, they say, to the alumni. Ail my friends have invi-
tations. VVJjy don'tIhave an invitation?"
Calmly and majestically, Laura Ellis, chairman of the
Invitations committee rose. 'Take it easy," she advised.
"We'll get around to you, right after the O'Keefe's, O'-
Glleejios, and the Olsons. Thereare a lot uf Olsons."
"Promises," he snorted,"allIhear is promises and what
promises." A dreamy look came into his eyes, " 'Melodies',
Garber, victory; Please give me an invitation."
Miss Ellis attended to her fingernails. "Weren't youon
the list?"
"List!" he wailed, "they keep telling me to hand in my
address. Don't they know thatIwork here."
"Really youhave no idea how many invitations we have
already sent out to people who weren't even on the list,
not to mention those who were."
"I don't even think you have a list," he leered, "or a
Homecoming.Ithink they're only a figment of my imagin-
ation."
Miss Ellis was finally defeated and so, naturally she
turned and said, "Mary Ellen, what shall Ido?"
Mias Moore looked up from the set of plans for "Here's
a Melody." "Why give him an invitation." she said.
MR. ALFRJOD F. BLANK is
in charge of the machine shop
in tho iKj.i.'iimiiof the engineer-
ing building or Seattle College
where he Instruct* students In
the Important buainca* of pro-
per machine operation.
Thi» year i» Mr. Blank's first
at the. College, When he arrived
In the fall for hU first <junrt<r
■>f teiu'hlng, Im wait faced with
ilu- man-dtlsed Job uf organls-
dig and arranging for b]mus« In
tl»e baMtimmt of Ihe engineer-
ing building to lidium; tho mach-
iiu- ..ii'ij». Under bin <!U|Ml>!n
Iniods unJ In cooperation widi
I'.illnr Mi.Nnlty. the proj«>ct
loi»k Hha|Mt and gr»w to the large
»In>p over whli'h Blank now han
Ml|llT\lnlUtl.
He la nwaro i>f th« bright fu-
turf, ahead nf Scuttle Qfl)]«gt "
general and the enginecrinK
school vi particular. Especially
interesting was hia dleolosUM 01
Uie futureexpiiiakin of thoaero-
nautical tectlon of tile rngln<<:i
lug school into a remote pari
of the basement uikKt the lmil<i-
ing whwc tho old «'ity or s,-
attle troiieys QMVa oner iiou .d
Mr.Blank Ina twlf-nmuV man
svlio learned lilh (rad«> on <lu<
Job. lit \\'t%H rillplowed Ut 4 ft**
AltUriaM HoiMI and Derrl«-U
Company In SainIPtuil. Minn-
"ota, twTore he fntn» to S-uolc
Culkigt vfDBI mecl'ng Father
M<\iil<» while Father nu ut
Ihe Unl ;er«lry of Minnenuiu.
Since his hobby is fishing,
Mr, Klank naturally got around.
to hlit favorite flah story He
is a genial, pleasant man; ju>t
the kind of pcrnon with whom
anyone would want, to exi-Jiange
fUh mories or to go Uahti
Hla story ocrurrod at Wash-
btuTi LHki: at hla brother.; ) i "
tWWJty mile.s north of St
Paul. Wn sa^s that when the
2S-puufi(.| northern pike (a i'lo«n
reJatlvp of thu muskulonßc
llyl hit Dm plug urul dragged
the bout through the Illy puils
like an aquaplane, hit knew h.
Imti a whopp«r!
Mr Blank Ooi.t. nol npend all
of hlg time fishing,however, but
liko tho poatnian who spendn
hia duy of.' going for v wailt
ha dives a littla mnr.h<ri> wo|Cli
Uie «un« thing he doua m n
[I'lul.nr
Raphael Dniglc tAki>s over as
atiuistant newt editor
Narn«'j« ar« «tlll being nrct pn>il
for the SC' huop leatn. Comtno<
dore, Tadpole, Seagull, Clilnouk,
fiuu, and Billy-goat have born
ouggewted.
X.v. James B. McGoldrtck,
d«an of studies, announces that
topics for the required senior
theses must be approval by
the close of the week.
Gavel Club i>n-|ia.ri'K to spoil-
Mor si n 1m( Intorhlgli ttclioul
lltljul- loiiriittiui'iit.
"Th« new Spectator," *»y»
this vveek'H cars. "1000 cop-
ies." (Spec -now prints 2400
copies).
11-n i:. Lleva, dlm'UMtlng Dr.
Jum: Rlzal'K Ufa and ordeals,
ullln UniQ&CMI conti'M ".|»m.»or-
<") by Hie Filipino RUal Day
Catundl.
Janet GruripT remarked that
Francos Cudiga. hud cut off "the
Uv\t> curia in tin: middle of her
forehead." "Kvlilently," Janet
remark«,-d nagily, "Kram.cs ihd-
n't believe In starting the New
Year with a bang."
i..-i by Joe PhlUipk, ih. Mv
r.inn.s brat, tho I'ui-lfii.' I.iillktuii
CVKJege KangariMw, BWJ&. .lol.i
.Milk otHt-rtxl fi»r r.UC
llmltixl to Ihe noldk-TM In iln
flrld. It efforts twery man, wo-
man ami .1.11,1 in thr world. Ifa
third Wi.rlii Wur is iu>t pre-
vralral the ivirtohnmutand jTrevd
(if a few nun will submit nvrry
gvaemUun to Im-alcutalde ml*.
vry imil buffering.
John Herseyn intlmnte tal« of
rllnmhiniA leavos this warning
lo all nf v«: We cannut forgot
the Atomic Bomb, Ita evil power
of dt-Mtruriion hanga over our
hoadja waltlne for the woixl that





Friday. JAnuary 24, lt>47
The Jaunty figure of Dr. Vnlpi* atood plank In th« ccntar of room
:'U, th« Aegl*, Homocomlny tivwt cummltti!«a) r Public R*laUctw
offk'e, hlii stunb' hunchraan Mr. Kane at hli ahnuMer. He «ur-
,ud Uw room critically. "Nol" said ihe vwtcr of Marj' WJlsn Mnore," N'u!" Tho prnroßJior cocked a roupl* ot eyebrtwa, "I whs twld lv
look around for an empty n»oin; thl» placp Joan'l look very buay."
"Doctor Volpe," aho said, "Mlaier Kane, If Utla room becomaa a
law library, th«r« willbe v petiUou amongthe «tud«nt body. advi>-
callngr the wmovalot two linportcm nipmtior« at the economics fa-
culty." Slowly the prufrtuior turned toward tho duor, grandly hv
turnca hack,
'Idnn't tlilnk your wiirk'n vtry Important." Fallow
«tudenln, ctigardt'!" "" " " " t " " ""«
Our favorite fraturo «rltnr, .Inui Ratasm was Blltlng In «br c*f<v
mria ilMiuwtinc In* Ukbeat feature tvlta an .timlli. unj critical men-
lor. "Oh writ, It's gtMNI though for (ho romnuin pnrtpUi," a anruc of
(tie iJlm nliouhltTN "tbe hoi polinl," a fUrJc of thr French haada,
"but a man uf yonr oxrellnni ortlMic taMe .. ." the quick Bamn
-Mill.-, "".iiMiild bo taken out and shot!"" "i """ t " » ""■
Tho wheel dinner waa getting longer and longer and Tom Tang-
nvy and Louis Duvall relaxing w«r the good food worn inspired to
try ihoir hand at tho 'IH«rp'« a Melody" ditty conical and thia m
svhot theyproduced:
You tt^ our coal dual
Our only coal dust
It makca you ptx>Tty
When you are grey.
11. w&a rojoctr.d," »< """ i,|( i||
Coincidence of (lie «rck dopartmenl. -li'lm PuMrem waa Maitder-
ing down from the library. A voice balledhliu. He looked up and
suit the nun who had bunked ni«\t to him Ina lumpltjU In Roglnnd." " " " " ♥ """ """
Amidall the good reportscoming out or the "Best FootForward"
-> hrarviiH we detected one sour noto. Lovely Cathie Stlrrat who
supplies the glumour wn;i depressed.Her pan, an ihe visiting movie
actriiss oalla for her to make10-o-ovu (o rurloiui ro-ilttlngmale mem-
bers of the cast. And there's the rub; they don't fight back hard
enough. n»Ki*!rj»landftble. She swears nhe'll uae pins on them If ne-
cessary. " « * ""« """ """
We like the spirit of Mlku Hoffmann, who han mtlgnfNl lilin^elf
(» tho rr.iiHii", nf tttudent life.H« now only )tay», "If you mar. In-
Hull me, do It "in. two «V" ♥" »*♥ ■*" * " "
Our local soclologißta wereexploring tho fauna of the after-dark.
"Is there," Futher Peronieau wia)ied to know, "anyona here who
doesn't Know what a speakeasy 18?" Way back in tho rooma girl's
hiind wan raised, "Please," the arm's owner aald, "IthinkIknowbut
I'm not. miro, could .you tell mn where to find one 80 I'd know,"
"Good hcavena," Father declared, "I'm not going to tell you where
they are."'
»"" " " " " « ♥ """
Shortly ttwritafter the conversation anting to blue laws. Eunloc
Ann Giuyvon, nx-wavo,wu aaked If Texan had any blue law*, filho
wantort to know what those were.It was explained that they were
lawn which fortutdn auch things act baaeball im Srnciny. «»c. "Texaa
haaa't. any," Mte declared, "y«w can do anything down there you're
big enough to do."
""♥ *"" "** »"»
The minor catastrophe of the falling celling* which haa come to
Ufl with the wet weather has not been wholly distressxig to a group
Ot long memoried and sUghtly senUmental students. Surveying the
ripped mattress appearance of the acouatone ceiling in the cafe-teria, more than one has cheerfully remarked, "Hm-m-in, place is
beginning to look like a cave again."""" """ ""* t * ■
It was the intentionof th<? embattled freslunen class of 1940, who
put through /in amendment to the Constitution, providing for fresh-man RMtnbftri imi Uie Advisory Bnord, to break the midquarter
doldrums by Injecting throe radical freshmen into that august body
and "blow it up rrom the in»id«."
An thia goc8 to what wo laughingly call "press" the returns were
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Hiroshima by John Herscy
Valeria Kempf
A blinding flash of light ...An earth-rending,quake. . . Hiroshima lies at the base of the sea, a rubble of
buildings overhung by a dense cloud of smoke.
CHOW-TIME AT THE
CAVERN
To stand exposed to a Nut'thum
ffaJe,
To a midwinters fury lrt fr*i ,
la more than oven a. Vet can
take
After duty on tlie String Sea.
Across tito fronted lawn tt
Whirl*
And leaps tiie barren hill,
lt:i fingr-» filled with powdered
ice.
Us breath a piercing chill.
With a ghostly sigh it's thruugh
the door
An<i onto the hacks of Its prey,
While ttoo students shiver uml
BB
r''i«i at they (vail
For th» iottcv drinkers to pftj— Ed (lrai\ LiMt Week's I:«-,u iisFriday
Eastern WaaWnjjton 72: Si. Mw-
Un'ii 61
Pacific Lutheran M; Whltworth 46
Syntral Washington 89; Seattle
Cotloare 43.
;-..Hiir.l;i>
Whitwurtri 61; St. Martin's 48
Rasterh Washington 4J; Pafiflc
I.DtIKTOn 34
Central Washington 65; Wcst-
eru Waahtigton 51
Tuewlny




Whuworth at Central Waahirujr-
ton
Western Waahinj;[on at St.Mar-
tin's
Saturday
Kastcrn Washington at Central
Washington
Western Washington *t Pacific
Tuesday
Pacirie Luthernn at St. Mar('u'«
IMKWIIICAI. .-.1-OUTS










main inactive in Winco play
this weekend other teams
continue with league action.
Tonight Whitworth meets the
Central Washington Wildcats
in Ellensburg. After seeing
Central's strong five play
here last week, this column
predicts a strong win for the
Wildcats.
At St. Martin's, the Ran-
gers play host to the West-
ern Washin»ton quintet and
this one loo':s like a toss up.
Bellingham aving spilled Se-
attleCollege "nst Tuesday will
afford tough opposition for
the Rangers, who will be
fighting for their first Winco
League win.
Tomorrow night we find
what may be the deciding
game of the league as Central
plays host to the Eastern
Washington Savages. Both
teams are on top and seem
determined to remain there.
On the same night Western
travels south to meet the Pa-
cific Lutheran five. This
shouldprovideanother strong
test for the improving West-
ern Washington squad. And
to wind up the second full
week of league play the Lutes
will meet the Rangers at St.
Martins College.
Bill Sands, high scoring
Chieftain forward, is off to a
big start in the "free throw"
division. In pre-season play
and including the first league
game. Bill has managed to
sink 50 "free throws" in 61
tries. That's a percentage
worthy of honor in any
league.
» * * * *
As a matter of keeping the
records straight, we wish to
offer these corrections to the
Sports Staff of the W. W.
Collegian, the official publica-
tion of the students of West-
ern Washington Cdllege of
Education in Bellingham. Se-
attle College is not a total
stranger to Winco Leagueop-
ponents.
Although we may prefer to
let last year's records remain
buried, we cannot deny that
this is our second year of
Winco League play. Secondly,
the statement that we lost to
St.Martins must be referring
to some team other than the
Chieftains. As yet we have
not met the Rangers on the
basketball court and if per-
sonal predictions were to be





The Chieftain rooters didn't have much reason to cheer
at the Pavilion Friday night. But their plight was nothing
compared to that "of the hot dog vender who found the fans
very apathetic to his wares. He did much better when he
stocked his basket with ice cream and popcorn.
Some of our rooters also changed their tactics. When it
became quite apparent that chering for the Chieftains was
supporting a losing cause, the aforesaid rooters went after
the referees. It so happned that the officials of the game
have been around for quite some time and were not easily
disconcerted by the yowlings of the losing faction.
For them, it's all in a night's work. However it wouldn't
help SCif word went around the Northwest that the College
is apoor loser. Out at the ballpark the booing and ranting
of the fat-headed bleacher manager makes himself alone
ridiculous.
But a College rooting section acting in like manner dis-
credit* the institution it represents. We have a long and
difficult schedule for the next two months. We might as
well make up our minds that we're going to lose our share
of games.
When time is runningout with the Chieftains but second
best and you, exasperated, feel coming over you the yen to
boo a questionable whistle
— fill your mouth with popcorn.
In its lack, a rooter's hat— not necessarily your own— will
be asuitable substitute. If unpalatable, addmustard.
Sportslighting
by Tom SheehanIntroducing the number one
trouble shooter of the Seattle Col-
lege Chieftain basketball quintet,
Dave Blakely. Although Dave has
not been a starter very often this
season, his playing time and scor-
ing record compares favorably
with the first team_ records..
Hegraduated from West Seattle
High M '111ml in' 1941. While at-
tending West Seattle, Dave held
down a Varsity guard position on
the 1940 and 1941'lndian basket-
ball quintets, thereby winning two
first team letters in the casaba
sport. In his senior year he also
won a varsity letter in baseball,
chasing fly balls in the outfield.
After graduation from high
school, Dave went to the army,
whe"re he remained for three and
one-half years; thirty months of
this time being spent.overseas.
'
While in the army Dave gained
the distinction of serving ki two
'
theaters of operation; European
'
and China-Burma. His service du-
ties kept him rather busy, but he
'
occasionally found time for bas- 1.ketball, playing on his local Com- '
p&ny team. <
Dave's basketball experiencehas <
not been confined merely to high
'
school and service play. During the
'
winter of '41 and '42 he played
on the S. I* Savidge, Commercial 1
league team. This season of play, i
DAVE BLAKLEY
which included a game against
the Harlem Globe Trotters, goes
to make him the most experienced
player on the Seattle College
squad.
Twenty-three year old Dave,
who stands 6'4" and weighs 193
pounds is also the tallest member
of the team. Because of his height
and experience,he is an exception-
ally good man under the basket,
being consistently good onhis tip-
ins and controlling the ball.
Dave not only is interested in
basketball,buthe is areal student,
majoring in Law.
CHIEF AINS TO PLAY U.B.C.
Seattle College Loses
Second Straight Winco
Game to W. Wn. 55-50
Shades of old Bill Mc-
Donald," were the the words
echoed through the large ath-
letic pavilion last Tuesday
night at Bellingham as the
victorious Vikings from the
northern city won a thrilling
55-50 from the Chieftains.
Two pint sized guards, Krlck-
sen and Green tallied 32 points
between them to supply the punch
that defeated the S. C.'ers.
Seattle Colege led throughout
the entire first half until a quick
closing basket b|y Ericksen tied
the intermission score at 28-28.
Previously Bill Sands had scored
the first eight straight points of
the game.
The "Chieftain Sandman" con-
tinued his amazing free-throw
average by dropping in his only
gift toss along with six field goals
that made him high for the visi-
tors with 13 points. Bellingham
set the second half pace and held
a nine point margin with seven
minutes to go,but soon found that
lost as the Chieftains tied it up
wihin three minutes.
Wilis and Spongier paced this
fast closing fViish. But it was the
last four inutes that found the
Chieftains fading as the Vikings
again caught fire and went on to
victory.
The Seattle Boys showed ill af-
fects due to the loss of their ace,
iNed Mclver. However, Mclver is
expected hack in suit for the
game with the University of Brit-
ish Columbia tonight.
Budnick's squad has dropped
two Winco League games to date,
but they have been by small mar-
gins and both losses are to fine
teams. The club will be groom-
ing for their initial conference
win a week from tonight when
they play Whltworth College on
the U. of W. floor.
Sands 13 P Ericksen 19
Willie 11 P Borden2
Spangler 11 C Ryan 5
Blakeley 7 G Rosa 2
Lang 4 G Green 13
Substitutes: Seattle College —
Young, Moore, Smith 4, Grose-
close. Western Washington —
Kinil 9, Chenette 2, Clements 3,
Gajyda 1, Anderson.
Officials: Kesler,Martin.
Engineers Trounce Vets59-20; Ma Smith's In
Low Scoring Contest
me secona aay or intramural
Basketball play last Tuesday saw
the Ma Smith's victorious over the
Mountaineers, 27-18. The Engi-
neers definitely presented them-
selves as a team to be contended
with, as they sunk the Vets 59-20.
The Engineers took immediate
control of the ball, and never re-
linquished it. Gill, Dalilam, and
McMichael, hitting the hoop for
14, 12, and 11points respectively,
led the scoring honors.
Ma Smith's led the Mountain-
eers by only one point through
the first half, but pulled away
in the last quarter to win the
nightcap handily. "
The box scores:
Howie Lang, Chieftain guard, desperately tries to check
C.W.C.E. Wildcat from scoring. Central won game, 59-43.
A disappointingly small
crowd witnessed the Seattle
College 1947 Winco league in-
augural at the University Pa-
vilion Friday night; that
same small crowd went home
discouraged as the Chieftains
lost the game decisively to
the Central Washington Col-
lege of Education, 59-43.
Led by ForwardPeterson, who
was high point man with 17, the
Wildcats grabbed the lead imme-
diately and steadily pulled away
from the outclassed Chieftains.
With the exception of a few min-
utes just prior to halftime, the
game was an onslaught in favor
of Central Wash.
In the closing seconds of the
first half, Norm Willis nad Bill
Sands combined to spark the
Chieftains to a 21-25 deficit at
the midway point. This was the
closest Seattle College could get
all night.
In the second half, Coach Leon
Nicholson substituted freely but
the second teamrolledon asstrong
as the first. Norm Willis led the
Seattle College cagers with 12
points.
The individual scoring:
(The Seattle College Intramural3ketball schedule was opened;h a bang last Monday, with theHugh Hall downing the Bells29, and the Specs tasting bittereat at the hands of the power-Rangers, 43-23.
The McHughs drew first blood
the lead-off game, and retained
Ithe lead throughout the game ex-
cept for once during the second'
quarter, when the Bells forged
ahead 14-12. Jim Corbett of the |
Bells was high point man In the
game, hitting the hoop for 16
points, with rival center McNeil
of the McHughs following"with 13.
The Rangers started right out
to prove that they were a team
to be reckoned with, grabbing an i
mmediate lead from the Specs,
and steadily increasing it. They
held a half-time lead of 21-6.
Guards Kane and McLeavy of the
Rangers led the scoring honors,





Although the Chieftain Varsity
is traveling north to Vancouver !
tonight, Seattle College fans will
have a chance to watch the Junior
Varsity in action. The Jay Vees
play the Bothell Odd Fellows at
Garrigan gym tonight at 8 p.m.
The Bothel Odd Fellow five is
composed of former Bothell High
School stars. As members of the
Tri-County league they are rated
highly.
The probable starting lineup for
the Chieftains includesMcNeil and
Douglas at forwards, Hanning at
center, and Bo,yd and Sweeney at
the guard positions. Bob Mclver,
dependable high scorer for the
Chiefs, may break into the start-
ing five if his Injured ankle
shows improvement.
manager EdMonroe, and Bill Fen-
ton, assistant Athletic Director.
Chieftains Travel To UBC
To Meet Thunderbird Squad
Tonight And Tomorrow Night
With two league games under their belts, the Seattle
College Chieftains will take time out from Winco play to
tackle the strong University of British Columbia Thunder-
birds tonight and tomorrow night at Vancouver, B. C.
In a preliminary game to the
Varsity Winco league opener Tom-
my Ryan's Chieftain Jay Vee
squad literally ran away from
the 132nd Port Co. quintet, 55
to 36.
Ryan used every man on the
benksh as the Seattle College boys
ran up the score. McNeil and
Sweeney shared high point honors
withIS apiece.The halftlme score
was 26-11. The Individual scoring
was:
Subs. SC: Moore, Ulrich (2), Gil-
mur (2), Markey, Goebel, Cham-
berlin (4), Nava (2).
Subs. Port: Thomas (8), Thurman,
Wilson (5), Lydia.
Wildcats Defeat Chiefs
in Runaway Tilt 59-43;
Willis SC High Scorer
Intramural Basketball
League Opens; Wins
For McHughs and Bells
The preseason records of the
Thimderblrds and the Chieftains
show the two teams about evrnly
matched. In18 games, U.B.C. won
10 and lost 8, which Coach Bud-
nick's crew won 10 out of 14
games, including the season open-
er with C. W. C. E.
In playing common foes, Port-
land U. dropped U. B. C. twice
48-43 and 60-33, while SeattleCol-
lege wonan overtime thriller from
Portland, 59-55. The Wildcats of
C.W.C.E. have taken the measure
of both teams, the Chieftains fall-
ing to the time of 59-43.
In play with other Winco teams,
Coach Bob Osborne's Thunderbirds
have won two games from W.W.C.
X., 50-53, and 51-36; and have won
one out of three from Pacific
Lutheran, 74-60, the Lutes taking
the other two 54-51 ad 56-52.
The starting lineup for Seattle
College will include Norman Wil-
lis and Bill Sands at forward,
Earl Spangler at center, and Ned
Mclver and Howard Lang at
guard.
Also traveling to Vancouver will
be guards Jack Pinyrn and Mar-
tin Groseclose, forwards Tom
Flynn, Rocky Moore, Don Young,
andDaveBlakley,and centersBUI
McNeill and BiU Smith, along with
BOVY'S CAFE
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2Vo Values Like These Since 19411
We are reducing stock prior to inventory, on famous brands
of skiequipment. ,
Check These * Values"
SKI PANTS "100% Wool Shirts
Nationally advertisedbrands. pia;ds aluj colors. FullWool gabardines; men's and range of sizes,
women's in all sizes.
25% OFF! 331/3 0FF!"SKI JACKETS c««at«c& PARKAS *SWEATERS
All colors, styles, sizes and For sk! or tennis; 92 only,
makes Famous brands. Wide variety
25% OFF! to choose from<__ 25% OFF!"SKI BOOTS =
Sizes 7 to 13; Imported and
domestic. Formerly #20.00 to <X< |CE SKATES#42.00 a pair.
o/ rtCCI "CCM" matched sets. Men's25 /o OrP. and women's figure models




SHOES,apr. *"" * STEEL SKI POLES
TENNIS $*% 75 Witl1 lather grips, anddural
OXFORDS, pr £ *£ g^".... $5'98
Steelhead Fishermen:
NEW RODS » Typ«* of Steelhead Reels
Sew Beryllium steelhead rods, " "
D°"bIe. S»P. reel *?*" Plenfiof Imported Hoo»«solid chrome guides. Correctsize '
md action. O
$25.50 Hip RubberBoots fa 4H Sfxos




"WB BENT ANYTHING WB SELL"
»hon« Ml. 4400 Open Evening* 4306 University Way
TEN- O - FOUR
BARBER AND
BEAUTY SHOP
1004 Madison EL. 1004!
PETER PAN
Your Neighborhood Florist






Drop In and Get Acquainted
THE SPECTATOR
VIRGINIA OR BUST DANCE TONIGHT
Sigma Nil
iCcciUnued frompage 1)
bitlon, diacuss their mulual prob-
lems and offer constructive crit-
icisms among themselves."
In suKlxtlng the writer-members
ti. b<- repaid by caah dividends an
a rewuli of tJwlr participation In
the organization, Ganimn Sig be-
llera* thai the club will prove tin-
only one of l«« type at the iViilrgf.
All sudenu, eapeclally th« vet-
et'Bnß, who have written, are
writing, or who have an interest
in commercial writing, are asked
to leave their names and phone
numbytH In the box benciith the
Qaimna Sig poster on the main
bulletin board, and attend this
first and very important, meeting
in Tuesday.
The AWSRC mreltng W»i hiM,
un Tuesday of iliis vvK. UM 21st
The dthmuiJott con»i«ted of iho
iftJMtt news nbout the coming VaU
onlulu.
Nominations for the KING wore
Hold, thoae nominated were: Don
McLean, Phil Berlin, Hank Cury,
G«ne Lonitiardi, Jim McKay. JoNi
Goekcl, -Pat Trlggs, Jcrotm- H»/i-
njng\ Jack Pinyon, Homnr Croll-
urO, Rhoody Lee, and Jo« Mc-
Cambringu. Final voting will be
hold ut n later dal*.
Thi? date nnd place of the
donee have not as yet been fin-
ally spitted, but will be publicised
just, n* aoon aa they are cfrtnin.
The committee (."haintifin for the
tolo include: tickets--Dorothy
Kltngclc, decorations— -Pat Schock
,in<l Batty Sill, programs— Valorie
Kempf. and publicity— Jean Rob-
erts nnd Marclr Moonry. It was
decided that 00 per cent of Uie
profits ot this dance will be
turned over to the Gavel Club to
help ftnoncp the trip to Vtrginin.
Everyone wants to aeo SC progress
and thia Im our way to gel us on
the map.
A Up to the gals as to whjvt.
the Rev. Fathers' think of vs
— In
Soc. one day Fr. Perenteau made
th« following statement concern-
ing lipstick— ''just as the savages
did and for the same purpose-
conquest— the ctnstant ego of the
mule.
Joke of the week was offered
by Barbara Klingelo— "I hear we
won't have any homework during






(Continued from page 1)
W«) »c« In thtiTinii".. "Puor patw-
iDg beats Univendty of Washing-
ton." Think what n team with
kimkl i>BMlngi3olll<ldo.
Tho "Virginia or Bust" tonight
Mhotikl !«■ a welcome relief to atu>
il.-nts after four straight mixer*.
Proflln from the dance, npoii.<«>m|
by (he I. K.'ji will hrlp Uie Oavpl
(lull siMut speaker* to a 4ebal*
touroanuMit In Virginia. Any other
club ii.i.T.vici In helping the ga-
veleerN should contact either Boh




At the regular monthly mooting
of the Sodality held Wednesday,
Jnnuary 22 at the Knights 'of
Columbus hall, special talk* were
presentedby Don Cox who spoke
on father DeSmei, and Jerry Mc-
Kay, whose topic was the Blessed
Virgin.
Plans were cUscu««<Hi for a
board composfd of students to an-
swer questions from the floor con-
cerning any roligious topics.
Under the heading of old bus-
ine.ia was a reporton the SodnlMy
sponsored orphans parity which
wns termed very successful. Ainu
">.en Woods, chairman of the last
sodality dance gave v report on
the proceeds which will be sen!
to the missions.
A quartet composed of Al
Small. Walter Cubblns, Elwtn
Johnson nnd GeneBrown were ac-
claimed the winners of the Mv
Sigma award at the first Music
Night of the year, last Monday
evening.
Judged best by the vote of the
audience, the quartet offered
three vocal selections. "Girl Of
My Dreams," "The Old Lamp-
hfliter" and "Mama Don't 'Low."
Ranking n rl«sc si^'ond wa»
Mho Rcmi Stuckey, who playful
Iw<> piano iietectlonx. "Malguenn"
and "Ritual Flrr DptyM." Others
p»rtl«lpullng In the program w<*rc
FraiH'iH McGilirn, Genevtt've Wcb-
in-r, Bob Schael'er and Margaret
Achenon.
During the votingand thecount-
ing of the ballots, a series of mu-
sical numbers were presented by
tho Ctollard brothers. Louis on





VV> .v.icurrly hup<s that arrange-
ment« can be nuuto on iMK aad
probable qualification)! for lettf.r»
would bn that,each candidatemnxt
juirtlnlpatfl In and finish the ma-
jority of the rams.
The Ski Club Is now in the pro-
cess of huving emblems made for
all of their members. It's lmni
to nay when they'll be ready, but
In order to receive one you must,
be an active member of the Chief-
tain Ski Club.
SEATTLE ski CLUB »LOPK
The Seattle Ski Club lias an-
nounced that *vory Wednesday ev-
ening th« hill behind thnlr lodge
at Snoqualralo Pass will ho open
for skiing to itn- public. Large
itearchllghte will be turned on
and a Hkl tow will be In opera-
tion. Thin Im an exenllwit oppor-
tunity for many pi*ipl*> who can't
get.away during the day to bniHh
up on some siding.
OVER AND OVER AGAIN
Although it has been stressed
before, the ski team ia still not
getting enough cooperation from
the student body here at school.
No one has offered to help out
on the transporttaionproblem,find
very few menhave turned out for
the team.
Is this what you call "school
spirit?" Those fellows are out on
the slopes every week end and
Kometimos even during the week,
break:«g their backs in the bliz-
zards and sweating in the sun,
just for the good of Seattle Col-
lege. Ajid no one has even said
"thanks, fellows, you'ro doing v
great, job."
Letting It snow to cover up my
tracks, Itake leave of you now,
but "here's hoping that Isee ouch
and every one of you on the ver)y
top of Mt. Rainmr next weekend




Snow,, snow beautiful snow!
Whut WOttfd thla ga(y old world
of ours he without mow? That
is tho sixty-four dollar question
and only thoao that aki could
really answer It.
The bad weather conditions that
have exlfttod »ln<u< the »lop<w npen>
txl thin (waiMWi la rapidly drt'r***-
im:, and although mJn wanpltter-
nattnring all day Saturday, Sun-
day c»m« through '«\ mont nreun
with the Mm shining and very
light snowfall.
SKI BOWL REPORT
At the Ski Bowl last Sunday
were a number of Seattle College
Ski Club members present. At the
lodge we overheard Jack Marilley
lolling Tom Oibb how to keep hin
balancn on a pair of skis. To quote
Jack, "Look, Tom, all you have
to do is stand still and Jump up
und down on your poles until you
are accustomed to your skis, and
keeppracticing that because you'll
never learn how to schuss down
those slopes like Dick Shanks or
Diana.Fieblg If you you can't keep
your balance." But Jack, don't
you break quite a few pairs of
poles that way?
Flashing to and fro over the
slopes from Seattle College weno-
ticed Betty Holt, Betty Ann Rog-
stad, Joe Hagen, Walt. Stolle, Paul
Williams, Art Dunabuv and many
others. " " m
SKI TEAM LETTERS
SRICLUB EMBLEMS
Right now it isstill In the mak-
ing wi(h nothing definitely set-
tled, but the question of the mo-
ment is whether or not the Chief-
ain Ski teammembers are entitled
to letters. It is the opinion of the
writer and several of the sports
staff of the Spectator that these
men be granted this privilege for
representing Uie school In this
minor sport.
At the initial get-together of
the ForumClub lastThursday, fa-
ther Wharton led a discussion at
the race problem.
On the horizon at new events to
the nomination of officers at the
next meeting «uid the adoption of
t.hi- now constitution following the
approval of the Advisory Board.
Potentialdates havebeen set for
an oratorical contest which la to
take place during Lent and the
forthcomingGonzags Debate.This




With Uie dateof the big home-
coming danco rolling around, jjC
co-eds are doing some heavy
scheming... and dreaming.
A new formal and how to get
some money from pop are prob-
lems facing many. The occasion
gives every girl the chance to look
Iht loveliest and wear her pret-
tiest evening dress.
The !i--.-nt this year Is definite-
ly <>n Uie off-shoulder style...
with many designers showing the
low cut gOWtL It looiis like the In*
'■vtiiibii- is coming. 'i"ii«- thing j
wiuch hu« beanpndlßted, the dr>s>
with tho inn.,, of shji^r organdy
or perfectly bare bmllcc.
But this year formate are drap-
ed Jo an extreme with many a ai>-
quln-aluddod ovt-r-draped or pep-
lum und sipllt akirt. Tlie hemlines
are uneven, some cut only to the
anklra In front and left Jong and
flowing behind. Others are cut to
an Inchor so above theankles giv-
ing the dancer a chic piquant look.
To acqulro that very different
air, a drexa of rough wool in grey
edged withblack velvetat the neck
and walot. Wool Is claimed by
many ntyllsta to be tin fabric of
the future. It can be molded ur
.irnprsi and willholdaproes longer
than most materials.
Sweatorn arc being shown by
California dwilgnoni for formal
w«mr, while those of the eiutt coont
arc sticking strictly to the more
sedate fashion*. New York atyle
leaders advocate the Georgian
dress of lace and velvet, the full
or '.npored sloevo and bcstle. Oal-
i/omla atylUts, who o*vm to have
much more nriginallty. are cn-
doriring sweater* for evening,
skirts split to theMM and Roman
or CroeJan windoln.
Uußt Sunday approximately 40
■iu.i 111,-i1 11,-i left the Milwaukee De-
pot at 8:30 a. m. and boarded the
Main lor tin- Ski Bowl.
Popular tunes from the hit pn-
rado, school operettas etc., pluyt-d
their pnrt In raising spirits along
the wny. Lots of snow greeted
theesi' hlitho spirits as they piled
nut of the train and everyone hur-
ried tfl don skis and head for the
slopes,
Muny beginners were In the
group and mttemptud the smaller
lull:*. The momexperienced aklera
I'lijoyed tlic ti'Ws that were Inuse.
Ueitrg* Buck, who Is a member
of the Times SUI School, was
touching a few heglnnirs the art
of tho sdem turn.
Only one casualty wan report**!
and thui .van Ja4!k Marllley, svho
sprained his ankle. But JMfc'4
strong ion.stltntlnn nlkiwi-d him
only Mini: to have it nLrappcd and
then back ha went to the slopes
for nioic Tb<- trip bnck found
t>ri>-J but happy xWors, ogrccing
Dint they It.id a really delightful
dn.y at the Bowl.
Tile nextaki trip will ("■ Sunday,
February 2nd, when the llnora
will Innvo CoUngo at 8:00 a. m. In
head for the nmottth alopoa of fa-
i inih;jr Siiixiualmlo Pan*. There
fftl] (n ii tmvtinji in Room 137,
v. .January :Ust, for ov»ry-
.n)f to «i(jn up and pay theirmon-
ey.
We would Itkc to aeo more ski-
i>ro going along on (ht-ae trips. The
Ski Club In for you and wo need





Collegian* »e«n st tile *kl B«.»vl Ixidjse liwi Sand«>. Fron» l.»i to





IK's Sponsor Sport Dance
At Palladium for Benefit
of Gavel Club Forensic Team
music for tbr evening will be provided by Archie j
(hvnrint: from 9:©o-I£:UV.
'
Tteketa con bo purctuwed In Uu>
main hall of the UA.BldB. Thoy
arc prtcofl tit $1.50 per couple.
,\ no cottage rnle «U1 boUi ««f-
feet tonlgtit "ThU» slioold act a*
anIncentive to the pop«laU«n who
claim to have deplittt-d j*i<-k«-i-
booltH," st»twl an I. K. KpoUe^-
ninn.
You may have wondered at the
UUM given. »« lhe molU' on "IL""IL"
VSrioUt siffnc placed around the
*chool, "Virginia or Bust," H lias
a vrry wurthy cnuac backing It.
All the proceeds of the danca
will be contributed to the «avel
Club Trust. Fund, which \s bp»ig
Bi>onaored l^y tho I, X.'s, for the
purpoap of "sending dfltegatoa to
tho variouN forensic tournamenta
throughout the United Statee, one
or which will be held InVirginia.
In charge of tlic publicity WW«
Joe O'Brien, John Oockel, Dave
Hyde and Jim Henriot. Mike
Hoffman acquired the orchestra
and Jim and Pat Hurson
rented the hall.
President of Htyu Ooolee, Jim
McKay, and hi? stalwartuiislMlants
have mapped a bike for tlUa dun-
day, January 26.
Sunday's hike, tho sixth alnce
the b(?jrlnnlnjr of FnllQuarter, will
be tho liwt qualifying hike for Ini-
tiation.Four of Out six hikes rnunt
have boc«i attended if thp m-ophyte
Coolee la to be w.cceptcd by the
Irlbe at ila unnunl powwow In
in February.
Hiker* who have paid the mul-
atto itollnr ki McKay or Virginia
C lurli, willboard th« truck* al B:XO
a.in., bound for U»e> Verlot Ranger
nintlon.
From that wlurting point, they
will have a choke or three destin-
ations, Heathnr Lake, about two
and a. half mllca; Bcnr Uiki>. :ttioui
throp and a rourth, and Canyon
l-ttko, about four miles. "'KnifiM-
B«iv<>rfl" will undoubtedly rhnoar
tJr<: tonper.
Leon Ciirrin, worthy pu»t prc\y
ha» <tu(TKe«iU<l that snowßhotw
could l«i worn.However, nn Infnr-
ruatlon an to cxpiume oi Mnownlnw
reutal had been obtained, and <-\
porlcnced mouiKaln buys |iooli-
pnohtMl the proposal, nnd off*>r»'<l
«i-nrn>ii>ily to accompany the par-
ty to In l;i the foot>iw>rrt deeM'«nd.
Him1.,vhiking boots, or ihi»i -i»;ilii,
j.s umi.iI are recommended for all
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— T\ncedo, size 38, very
good condition. Phone 8E M23
after 3 p.m.
LOST— Brown leather 3-mdedzip-
per wallet. Valuable papers. Re-
turn to Pat. Browulee.
SCWRITERS1
See Gamma Sig Story
FAST.EXPERT
TYPING DONE" Call for or Deliver
Phone OL.3708











Ticket Sale at Seattle College i 10th & Madison
S-Point Cleaners
1112 Broadway




MEET YOUR FRIEND at
SORRENTO DRUGS






Corner Terry & MadUon
